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SpermCatchTM

l It is convenient to have two dishes per patient. l ICSI dishes must be prepared quickly to avoid
osmolarity changes in the media. Only make two at  
a time.

Tips 

SpermCatchTM is an alternative to PVP (polyvinyl- 
pyrrolidone) which today is the most common substance  
used for slowing down sperm prior to ICSI. How- 
ever, PVP has been reported to cause problems, such 
as damaging the sperm plasma membrane. It may also  
interfere with sperm nucleus decondensation.

SpermCatchTM is a solution without PVP, contains  
instead hyaluronic acid which is a natural component.  
Several studies have shown that SpermCatch™ gives the 
same or even better results than PVP. Since SpermCa-
tchTM is a solution containing hyaluronic acid, see the fol-
lowing reference for the advantages. (Ref 9-11, 22)

Background 

1. Place a 10 µL drop of SpermCatch™ in the middle
of a petri dish.

2. Place 4 drops of 10 µL injection media around the
SpermCatch™ drop in the petri dish.

3. Immediately cover the drops with NidOil™.

4. Incubate for 30 minutes in CO2 environment at 37°C.

5. Add 1 µL of prepared sperm suspension to the middle
of the SpermCatch™ drop.

6. Incubate for 10 minutes in CO2 environment at 37°C.

7. Fill your injection pipette with SpermCatch™ to avoid
the sperm sticking to the inside of your pipette.  
It will also help you to make a controlled injection.

8. Immobilise the individual sperm by using the injection
pipette to ”nick” the sperm tail.

9. Aspirate the immobilised sperm. 

1. Move to one of the oocyte droplets. Focus on the
oocyte and position the oocyte with the holding  
pipette. Bring down your injection pipette and inject 
the sperm. Make sure that the oolemma is broken  
before you expel the sperm.

Procedure 

SpermCatch™
NidOil™
Injection media

Sterile pipettes
ICSI equipment
Petri dish

Reagents and Equipment 
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